Tarascon Ob/Gyn Pocketbook
The Tarascon OB/Gyn Pocketbook is a comprehensive, evidenced-based resource that provides vital information for the care of women in the office, operating room and the labor and delivery suite. Apart from routine obstetrics and gynecology care, the information found in this pocket-sized reference has been distilled down to include pertinent material from the major sub-specialties including: • Maternal-fetal medicine • Reproductive endocrinology • Urogynecology • Gynecologic oncology The Tarascon OB/Gyn Pocketbook is an essential pocket reference for medical students, residents, family medicine, internal medicine and primary care physicians practicing obstetrics and gynecology as well as women’s health nurse practitioners.

Awesome pocket resource! I like that in addition to bullet points, pharmacology and most current recommendations are included. I also like the reference section! As a student nurse midwife, I have been able to use this pocket reference quite a bit.

Great resource with good information for general OBGYN to critical info. I have been in ob for over 5 years but recently received my RN and wanted additional information on high risk and hospital info. This has just the right amount of condensed info that I needed.

Love it. Nice book to have in your lab jacket
Amazing little book. Perfect for quick study

Great resource guide

Awesome little book for my Maternity class and nursing, have not used yet for clinical but I expect it to be very helpful.

It's very useful in clinical practice!!!

Download to continue reading...
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